Abstract
Introduction
Interest in the performance of public sector organisations has an enduring reputation in the disciplines of Public Administration and Public Management. Sufficient attention has thus been drawn to the potential role of performance management in modernising public organisations under public sector reform initiatives (Sotirakou and Zeppou 2006) . Growing interests in the formulation and implementation of performance management policies in response to demands for accountability in developed countries has inspired developing and transitional countries to consider similar attempts to strengthen their own public organisations (OECD 1997; Sanderson 2001) . In many jurisdictions, performance evaluation has become a standard framework designed to encourage goal-driven performance by tracking successes and or failures of organisational strategies and overall performance (Kaplan and Norton 1992; . However, considerable controversy over the determination of performance in the public sector has affected how the concept is understood, analysed and researched. There are many concerns about its ambiguity, multi-dimensionality and complexity, yet its popularity in contemporary public Zakaria Local governments performance in Ghana CJLG November 2013 91 management discourse suggests that organisational performance will remain contested and evolutionary due to the nature of the public sector (Bouckaert and Halligan 2008; de Bruijn 2002; Talbot 2010; Thomas 2006) , as organisations in the public sector, including local government authorities, will continue to strive towards achieving multiple goals, many of which are vague, unstable, controversial and sometimes conflicting; creating room for multi-faceted and subjective interpretations of performance (Halligan et al. 2010) .
For this reason, any systemic assessment of local government performance should broadly capture real and perceived concerns and interests of multiple stakeholders since any discussion of performance is susceptible to divergent and sometimes conflicting perspectives (de Bruijn 2002: 7; Thomas 2006) . Acknowledging these concerns is crucial particularly when local government authorities seek to use performance management systems to fulfil widening gaps in the demand for effective service delivery. Conversely, a growing number of studies point to a paradox of performance, whereby organisations that promote development fail to utilise performance management systems as instruments for service improvement (de LancerJulnes and Holzer 2001; Lawton et al. 2000; Meyer 2002 ). Inspired by these assertions, this paper contributes to the ongoing debate by looking at local government performance assessment interventions in Ghana and highlighting the importance of integrating citizens' opinions into performance assessments.
To accomplish this objective, the paper is structured as follows. The next section examines the context of local government performance and explores the theoretical literature on path dependency which is used to discuss the trajectory of local governments' performance assessment practices in Ghana. It then poses a rhetorical question to ascertain whether local government authorities are on the path towards performance improvement. The last section raises some practical concerns based on lessons from performance assessments, followed by a conclusion.
The context of local government performance in Ghana
In Ghana, previous attempts to facilitate organisational change aimed at entrusting power to people at the local level woefully failed to provide workable improvements to public administration (Songsore 2011; Ayee 1996) . This did not however dissuade the military government of the Provisional National Defence Council (PNDC) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) from promoting decentralisation as a strategy for improving government's response to public demands, promoting service delivery and empowering citizens to participate in decision making (Asante and Ayee 2008; Crook 1994) . Although the current local government system owes its existence to the PNDC, some experts observed that decentralisation of power was a condition demanded by the World Bank and the IMF (Oquaye 1995) . This condition served a dual purpose because its fulfilment was a prerequisite for the government to receive funds under the economic recovery programme during the 1980s and a means of mitigating legitimacy crises that characterise military regimes (Crook 1994; Ayee 1997 (Rawlings 1988) .
During that period, certain powers and responsibilities were transferred from central government to lower levels of government including civil servants operating at the local level (Oquaye 1995) .
Economically, the economy of Ghana witnessed a turnaround from a decline towards growth, as a result of policy initiatives undertaken under the economic recovery and structural adjustment programme. Songsore (2011: 168) reports that real GDP grew at an average of 5% per year while the rate of inflation fell from 123% in 1983 to 40% in 1984 and further to 10% in 1985. Local government reforms, downsizing of the public sector and reduction in government expenditure contributed to these achievements but in retrospect, it is unclear why the PNDC military government naïvely considered the new decentralised local government system as an experiment without realising that it would later become the backbone of public administration in Ghana.
Local governments in Ghana are classified on the basis of population size as Metropolitan, Municipal and District Assemblies (MMDAs) even though structures that support local government administration at the sub-national level exist in three distinct vertical layers (Figure 1 ). The first level comprises Regional Coordinating Councils (RCCs) in each of the 10 administrative regions, entrusted with roles that affect local governance even though the regional administrations do not have the powers of local government authorities. At the sub-regional level, there are 6 Metropolitan Assemblies, 49 Municipal Assemblies and 161 District Assemblies. These Assemblies make up the second tier, and operate on the principle of decentralisation aimed at deepening participatory democracy; coordinating local economic development; addressing national poverty reduction objectives, and recently contributing towards the achievement of the Millennium Development Goals (Satterthwaite 2005; Alam and Koranteng 2011) . Below the Assemblies are Sub-metropolitan Councils, Urban, Town and Zonal Councils and Unit Committees at the lowest level. Unfortunately, Unit Committees have lost their relevance, and do not exist in many jurisdictions (Songsore 2011 ).
This has intensified calls for their abolition (Ahwoi 2010) . For instance, during local level elections in 2010, there were supposed to be about 16,000 Unit Committees throughout the country but their formation and composition continue to be an enigma. The diagram below depicts the hierarchical structure of Ghana's local government system. However, scholarly assessments of local government performance have presented mixed results. In two separate case studies, Crook (1994) and Ayee (1996) examined changes in administrative performance under the new dispensation of democratic decentralisation. Crook (1994) defined performance as output effectiveness, responsiveness and process acceptability, and found that development output increased marginally when democratic decentralisation was introduced in Ghana even though it failed to respond to citizen's demands. Ayee (1996) focused mainly on the government's core objectives of promoting participation, effectiveness and accountability found that local governance generated a sense of voluntarism as it encouraged a culture of 'self-help' which inspired residents of local communities to take charge of their own development particularly when local governments provided school buildings, electricity, water facilities and roads. After two decades of decentralisation, Ayee and Crooks' description of local government success remains relevant; especially when the performance of local government authorities continues to fall short of citizens' expectations despite the expansion of powers and resources for Assemblies to boost their performance.
There are numerous reasons why many citizens are not enthused about local government performance. At the heart of this discontent is the composition of local government councils. For example, 70% of Assembly Members (councillors) are elected by universal suffrage every four years with no affiliation to a political party, whilst the remaining 30% are appointed by the President. A Chief Executive (mayor) is then nominated by the President, who only assumes office after obtaining two-thirds majority votes of all the Assembly Members, present and voting (Ahwoi 2010) . The nomination of Metropolitan, Municipal and District Chief Executives (mayors) by the President deprives citizens of the privilege of determining their leader, and this manipulative dominance of the centre over local governments is inimical to local democracy, transparency and accountability in local areas (Ayee and Dickovick 2010; Crook 1994) . As political heads, Chief Executives may be influenced by partisan interests even though local governments are supposed to be non-partisan (Songsore 2011) . Furthermore, the 30% of Assembly appointments awarded by the President, contrary to the original purpose of equipping local government authorities with skilled and experienced people, are now used to reward political party loyalists without recourse to competence and professional experience (Ayee and Dickovick 2010) .
Another reason why local government is considered unimpressive is the inability to provide essential services (Awortwi and Helmsing 2007) . To address this problem, a District Assembly Common Fund (DACF) was established to provide financial resources to all local governments (Danquah et al 2013) , from a pool fund originally set at 5% of total government budget until 2007 when it was increased to 7.5% (Figure 2 ). Fiscal transfers from the DACF are made to local governments in quarterly instalments to enable them carry out their planned activities. Nonetheless, significant obstacles remain.
Despite the increase in DACF disbursements depicted in Figure 2 , local governments have not been able to mobilise sufficient Internally Generated Funds (IGF) to supplement those received from the DACF. There are reports that IGF ranges between 18-30% of local government revenue even in peak times ( mobilisation roles delegated to them by parent Assemblies, serious leakages of cash into private pockets occur (Ahwoi 2010; Ayee and Dickovick 2010) . It is therefore not surprising that the Auditor General's report, which is prepared annually to cover government ministries, departments and agencies for the Public Accounts' Committee of Parliament, has often raised queries about activities that border on dishonesty, financial mismanagement, or corruption and about the prevalence of administrative cultures that undermine the performance of local governments and development agendas. Apart from placing more emphasis on effective leadership and integrity which are crucial values for managing local governments, punitive measures against people and organisations who misappropriate funds meant for local government authorities leaves much to be desired.
Path dependency: a conceptual overview
Although path dependency as a concept emerged from literature on market-centred economics and sociology, organisational researchers have often borrowed it to examine the evolution of organisational systems. To Mahoney, 'path dependence characterises specifically historical sequences in which contingent events set into motion institutional patterns or event chains that have deterministic properties' (Mahoney 2000: 507) . In this study, path dependency is used metaphorically to analyse administrative practices that may have some historic significance. The underlying thesis of path dependency in organisations suggests that 'history matters', which implies that organisations are carriers of history (David, 1990) and that the essence of history is neither intermittent nor occasional, but remains significant at all times (Sygow & Schreyo 2009 ).
Path dependency is built on a number of underlying premises, e.g.: that the timing and sequencing of events matter in policy development; that similar conditions can produce a range of events, and that policy streams or social outcomes may result from relatively 'small' and sometimes unconnected events (Pierson 2000) . It is believed that when certain initiatives are set in motion, it becomes difficult for them to be reversed, and that political developments, including policy initiatives are often punctuated by critical moments or junctures which tend to shape the contours of social life (Collier and Collier 1991; Pierson 2000) . Nevertheless, there are several opinions on how policy initiatives in organisations are initiated, sustained and eventually become path dependent. Thelen (1999) for instance critiqued path-dependent adherents for failing to specify the mechanisms that translate critical junctures into lasting institutional legacies. To Peters et al (2005) , normative institutionalism can explain how values might be sustained, even though such values might only be held by top level management without being shared across different hierarchies within an institution. Mahoney (2000) observed that scholars have often studied two main strands of path dependent sequencing, self-reinforcing sequences and reactive sequences. Self-reinforcing sequences symbolise chains of events that systematically form and reproduce a long-term institutional pattern. It is believed that organisational actions including policy directives produce self-reinforcing sequences when they (Pierson 2000) and 'positive feedback' (Thelen 1999 ) obtained through learning and continuous practice. Increasing returns implies that once an institutional practice is adopted, it is expected to deliver increasing benefits when it is uninterrupted. By implication, it becomes more difficult over time to transform the prevailing pattern or select other options even if these would have been more efficient (Pierson 2000; Mahoney 2000) . To Thelen (1999) , when political organisations find themselves on a particular path, the benefits anticipated by policy makers, interest groups, and other players increase while the costs of shifting to another alternative increases. She attributes path dependency to institutional stickiness in processing inputs into outputs, and cognitive stickiness to decision makers by suggesting that when external pressure is mounted on institutions to change, it may be too late for them to adjust particularly when major punctuations have already occurred. Transposing this argument to the Ghanaian context, it is suggested that decentralisation reforms initiated in 1988 showed signs of both 'institutional and cognitive stickiness' even though policy makers saw the reforms as an experiment rather than making evidence-based adjustments to produce an effective local government system.
Reactive sequences are described as chains of events that are temporarily but causally connected (Mahoney 2000) . They are described as 'reactive' on the basis that each event within the sequence is both linked and reacts to previous events such that each step in the sequence is dually 'dependent' on previous and future steps. Analysis that focuses on this type of sequencing considers the final outcome in the chain of events as an important reference largely because the whole spectrum of events is considered as a path leading up to this end.
Another important contribution is the systematic analysis of Sydow and Koch (2009) , who proposed three chronological steps for examining organisational path dependency that emphasises the reproduction of self-reinforcing dynamics. The authors suggest that singular historical events can set off self-reinforcing processes which could result in 'organisational lock-in'. Thus, all the three phases are governed by dependent causal linkages, but also exert different effects on organisational actions and decision making (Pierson 2000) .
In Sydow and Koch's analysis, the first step known as the pre-formation phase consists of a repertoire of options that define plausible scopes of action. While Mahoney (2000:511) suggests that the effect of a choice of action when selected at this stage is uncertain, Sydow and Koch agree with Pierson (2000) that irrespective of the wide range of options in this phase, a policy choice may emerge from a small event that unintentionally sets off a self-reinforcing process. These noticeable moments or shifts that resonate in a self-reinforcing process are the critical junctures (Collier and Collier 1991) Some critical junctures produce stable regimes whereas others tend to be obstructive in nature (Collier and Collier 1991: 34) .
As Thelen (1999) noted it is thus important for researchers to identify the factors (events and processes) that undermine legacies. In Collier and Collier's study (1991) , the friendly space offered to labour in Mexico, even though it became poisoned with patronage, encourages acceptance and institutionalisation of government employment policy, contrary to Brazil where no such space gained the commitment of labour. Yet, even though the critical junctures literature has relevance for the analysis of policy evolution, timing, and chronology at national and supra-national (macro) levels, it tends to overlook local level factors that could be instrumental in sustaining legacies. By referring to the implementation of decentralisation reforms in Ghana, it can be argued that successive governments have responded differently to critical junctures. Central government has persistently used local governments to mobilise support for political gains rather than strengthening local government authorities to promote socioeconomic development. Despite the re-establishment of democratic and constitutional governance in 1992, central government still appoints Chief Executives (mayors) for local government authorities. This is a serious drawback because their unelected status weakens mechanisms for transparency and downward accountability which has severe repercussions for local government performance.
The trail of MMDA performance assessment: design or accident?
Two recent applications of path-dependent analysis in Ghana illuminate the evolution and punctuations in policy formulation that shape the structure of government machinery. One deals with civil service and central management agencies whilst the other focuses on decentralisation (Awortwi There is no doubt that local governance was given a new lease of life in 1988 when the new local government law, PNDCL 207 was passed. This was significant because intermittent political instabilities triggered by military coups had disabled the implementation of any meaningful public sector reform (Ayee, 1997) . The promulgation of PNDCL 207 was followed by the demarcation of geographic boundaries that increased the number of local government authorities from 65 to 110.
From 1982 when the PNDC government declared its vision of decentralisation in an 11-point decentralisation programme (Mohan 1996) Today, the normative practice of assessing local government performance is practically embedded in the relationship between the central government in Accra and local government authorities in the 10 regions of Ghana. The unequal nature of that relationship inevitably undermines the Assemblies' autonomy, given that their plans, programmes and projects must correspond with national development priorities set by central government, defined by the National Development Planning Commission which is part of the executive arm of government. As the agency responsible for advising the president on matters of development planning, policy and strategy, the NDPC is enjoined by the National Development Planning [Systems] Act, (1994) Act 480 to coordinate the performance of local government authorities. This legislation laid the path for implementing a nationwide decentralised planning system that is monitored at the regional level by the RCCs and coordinated and supervised at the centre by the NDPC.
Within the past two decades of the Commissions' existence, it has developed four different national development strategies each of which has attempted to achieve the same objective of development in Ghana. The first national development strategy under the current decentralisation system was the Ghana Vision 2020, which aimed to transform Ghana into a middle income country by the year 2020. While this practice is the institutionalised mechanism by which local government performance has been evaluated for two decades, it not evident that it has actually improved the performance of local governments in Ghana. The effectiveness of monitoring and evaluating local governments' performance by the RCCs is constrained by persistent lack of funds for regular monitoring. Apart from depending entirely on central government transfers, the RCCs' lack of power to generate revenue coupled with the erratic and irregular grant disbursement further worsens their predicament.
What seems puzzling is the inability of the NDPC to differentiate 'star' performers from 'poor' performers although the RCCs have monitored local governments for two decades. Assuming the NDPC could make such a distinction, there is no incentive to motivate any hypothetical 'star' performers, nor would the NDPC be able to sanction local governments that performed poorly or flouted the NDPC's guidelines. In spite of increases in the volume and scope of financial resources available to local governments, most of them continued to perform their core functions rather unsatisfactorily (Crook 1994; Ayee 1997) . A critical juncture was therefore reached in the mid-2000s which required politicians and policy makers to react to find alternative ways of assessing local government performance, which coincided with the period when the DACF, the largest grant to local governments, was increased from 5% to about 7.5% of total government revenue, leading donor agencies to lobby central government to demand value for money and exact accountability from local governments in the utilisation of funds.
Are local governments en route to performance improvement?
In 2008, the Government of Ghana introduced an initiative to improve the performance of local governments, particularly with respect to efficiency, accountability, and the provision of basic essential services. Central to this initiative is a Performance Based Grant (PBG), known as the District Development Facility (DDF).
The DDF is a fund established by the Government of Ghana supported by the Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA), Danish International Development Agency (DANIDA), the German Development Bank (KFW) and the French Development Agency (AFD). The DDF makes funds available to local governments that comply with rules, regulations and policies linked to the performance of their mandates. This has become a vital source of additional funds for them to plan, undertake or implement development projects and programmes. However, Assemblies only receive funds from the DDF after their performance had been assessed by consultants to the Ministry of Local Government and Rural Development (MLGRD), using performance indicators embodied in a diagnostic instrument, the Functional Organisational Assessment Tool (FOAT). This tool also identifies capacity gaps that impede the Assemblies performance to justify why some local governments may need capacity-building support.
The assessment, is conducted annually, and is intended to ensure that local governments comply with existing legal and regulatory frameworks linked to the administration of their areas. As a result, the evaluation criteria are largely driven by statutory obligations and functional responsibilities assigned to the Assemblies by the Local Government Act (Act 462), 1993 , and other local governance statutes.
Thus the performance indicators are derived from the core functions of local government authorities which capture a variety of internal organisational processes, but are less effective in monitoring service delivery (output/outcome) variables.
Meanwhile, the link between FOAT and the DDF is fundamental to understanding how the performance of local government authorities is assessed, and the basis on which financial reward is given. Since this mechanism was the first of its kind introduced to benchmark local government performance in Ghana, its implementation can be described as experimental. This has led to revisions of the formulae and key performance indicators to reflect current local government needs. The evaluation tool is structured around two sets of indicators classified as Minimum Conditions (MCs) and Performance Measures (PMs). In parallel, allocation of funds under the DDF is categorised into three components: a basic grant consisting of 20% of the total amount of funds in a given fiscal year, a 68% performance grant and a 12% capacity building grant. Unlike the minimum conditions, performance measures are structured into nine thematic areas that local governments must fulfil in order to qualify for performance grants under the DDF. Apart from these performance indicators, Metropolitan and Municipal Assemblies are further assessed for the UDG using five main indicators. Each indicator is assigned a weighted value based on which performance scores are awarded during the assessment. Table 1 shows performance measures and maximum weight used in the FOAT and the urban development grant. The table above categorises performance measures that qualify local governments for DDF funds and the UDG. While these measures highlight key areas upon which local governments are assessed to determine whether they qualify for performance-based grants, those that are unable to qualify are provided with a CBG (Capacity Building Grant) so 12% of the DDF fund is set aside as capacitybuilding grant payable to local governments that do not qualify for any of the other grants. Local governments that receive the capacity-building grant are required to train staff in specific areas that were identified during the assessment. The identification of capacity gaps is followed by training programmes proposed by the assessment teams to the Ministry of Local Government for approval.
From these trainings, local s officials are expected to equip enhance their performance in subsequent assessments.
Perhaps to demonstrate its commitment and ownership of the local government performance assessment initiative, the Government of Ghana has been the highest contributor to DDF funds.
However, it is quite obvious especially after the creation of new local government authorities that the This argument is laid on the foundation that citizens' perceptions form a crucial part in how governments perform. For many people, appreciating local government performance will depend on the extent to which political promises as well as pledges of development are fulfilled in terms of the quantity and quality of government output, and whether outcomes such as value for money and citizen satisfaction are guaranteed (Yang and Rho 2007) , which has given impetus to the use of citizen surveys in assessing government performance (Behn 2003) .
Measurement of satisfaction data provides feedback to government because the concerns of citizens can be used to hold governments accountable to the public ( 
Conclusion
Clearly, the decentralised local government experiment that started two decades ago in Ghana has come to stay. Thus local government authorities will forever be expected to perform their constitutionally mandated tasks effectively and efficiently, but local government autonomy is compromised by central-local government relations that continue to shape national policies and local agendas, leaving local government to fulfil dual objectives of satisfying both local communities and central government. In reality, the implementation of policies has been evolutionary, sometimes resulting in punctuations and critical junctures that call for ways of improving the system. The collaboration between the Government of Ghana and development partners to improve local government performance has sound objectives but raises questions over whether mechanisms are in place to maximise their developmental impact. Performance-based grants have significantly supported local governments in providing basic social infrastructure and building the capacity of local government employees to enhance their performance. Yet, from a path-dependent perspective, the performance of local government authorities did not take centre stage at the onset of local government reforms because the government was interested in meeting conditions for donor assistance rather than building and strengthening local institutions. For this reason, assessing the performance of local government in a systemic manner seems to have been an afterthought that focuses on administrative procedures rather than the core business of serving local communities. Even though central-local government interactions promote some performance monitoring of local government authorities, the practice whereby Regional Coordinating Councils collate and forward local government plans and performance reviews to the centre leaves much to be desired. It is unclear why the experimental attitude towards local government reforms neither embedded nor institutionalised citizen-led performance assessment into the new local government system.
We concur that fixing institutional fault lines in the operation of local government authorities is a potential entry-point in order to identify alternatives that might improve the developmental role of sub national governments (de Visser 2009). Whilst the existence of fault lines may not imply that a particular policy initiative is inherently ineffective, analysing them could help to address operational bottlenecks that inhibit the success of development policies, which is crucial in Ghana where local government performance is a priority amongst ordinary people, donor agencies and central government. A balanced and consensual approach in the assessment of local government performance is important. Des and Robinson (1984) suggests that for organisational performance to be clarified and made easier, performance assessment mechanisms must create consensus amongst relevant stakeholders over what performance entails. This suggestion is however not easy to implement because the scope of local government performance is broad and embroiled in serious political discourses that makes it difficult to agree on what performance entails (Brewer and Selden 2000) . To Boyne (2002) , judging local government performance in terms of outputs, efficiency, effectiveness, responsiveness, or other democratic outcomes would be driven by the interests of whoever is evaluating performance, reinforcing the subjectivity in how performance is sometimes perceived.
Hence, portraying local government performance assessments in Ghana as an objective process may be illusive especially when it fails to integrate citizens' opinions.
